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"iMber Great changes have taken place
b*feiicatio during the last decade in quality

;tructio and varieties of timber for con-
ard t  purposes White pine, which was the stan-

sarerial twenty years ago, is year by year becom-

fltrocarcer and higher in price. This has caused the

hition c a compelled the use of other kinds of

ochr such as 3ritish Columbia fir and cedar, hem-

titutuer pine, etc. For many purposes these

pinie toes are quite as good as the high grade white
R ecod largely used in the past. The Engineering

lected t ates that architects and engineers have ne-
ChV o keep themselves fully informed regarding the

atioged conditions, and are still using forms of speci-
aterial.employed when white pine was the universal

ite rig If thiî be the tact, our contemporary is

ho t e rits contention that timber specifications
isti abe revised and adapted to the conditions now

Blilng The Toronto City Council have
J-LawV. adopted the new building by-law

drafted by the City Architect,

Objection was taken by the local

thetects to a number of provisions in the by-law, and
tect acil appointed a committee on which the archi-

cit a were represented to consider it in detail. The
chitect was unfortunately taken ill before the

commîttee had got far advanced with its work, and

the Council not deeming it wise to delay action,adopted

the by-law. It is understood, however, that the Coun-

cil have requested the architects to formulate their

objections and have promised to give due consîdera-

tioen to any suggested amendments to the law. Action

in this direction wll be taken by the architects as soon

as the rush consequent upon an unusually busy build-

ing season shall have subsided. While the by-law ap-

pears to require amendrnent in some particulars, it

places the regulation of buildings on a basis altogether

more satisfactory than formerly, and praise is due both

the City Architect and the Council for prompt action.

The recent great fires in Toron-

Vaulta. to, Baltimore and elsewhere have
called attention to methods of

vault construction in buÎldings, and the extent to

which vaults may be depended on to fulfil their purpose

of protecting valuable documents deposited in them.

Investigation of this question following the Baltimore

fire showed the contents of twenty two bank and trust

conipany vaults to be uninjured. The walls of these

vaults were built up solidly of hard brick laid in cement

16 inches thick without iron supports, and were sup-

ported on brick foundlations extending to the founda-

tions of the buildings. Mercantile vaults, which

owing to their greater number, are quite as important

AVuST, 1904,
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as those already mentioned, were in many cases found
to be faulty, and the users suffered heavy loss. The
principal causes of failure were found to lie in cheaply
constructed doors, lack of proper connection between
doors and masonry, and vault doors and walls having
been SO tied to the walls of the building that when the
latter feli the vaults went with them. This is a sub-
ject of such importance that it should receive the most
careful attention at the hands of architects and building
Owners.

Fortunately the price of land in
cîty Sehoolse Canadian cities has not yet

reached the point where serious
restriction is placed on the size of school sites and
playgrounds. In New York no space is provided for
playgrounds outside the area of the school buildings.
Whatever provision is made for recreation is as a rule
contained in the basement of the building. An excep-
tion to this rule has been made in one or two in-
stances where a room for play has been provided on
the roof, by carrying up the exterior walls, stretching
wire netting over the entire top and making the fliat
surface of the roof waterproof, or converting theentire
top storey into a playroom opening on to the roof.
In the former case, receptacles containing steam
pipes are placed below the roof level for melting the
snow which might lodge upon the roof. Under such
conditions as these school children cannot be expected
to attan their highest physical or mental development.
We in Canada should assure the welfare of future
generations of children by making ample provision now
in our cities for school and public playgrounds.

It is gratifying to learn from aDecrease of Trade
DIputes in recently published Government

report that for some years pâlst
im England disputes between employers and employees
have been steadily decreasing. The average number
of such disputes during the five years 1893 ta 1897,was 816, and for the five years 1898-1902, 632. The
number last year was only 387, affecting about one percent. of the industrial population, loss of time amount-
ing ta less than one-fourth of a day per head. Themajority of disputes arose over the question of wages.About one fifth were due to demands for the recogni-
tion of the unions. A large number of the disputes oflast year were settled by the parties interested andthrough the agency of the Boards of Conciliation andArbitration. This is a hopeful sign of the times, indi.cating the use in the future of more reasonable methodsOa adjusting differences of this character and conse-quently more harmonious and satisfactory relationshipsbeween employers and employees, such as formerlyexisted. It is ta be hoped that Canada will not befound to le behind the motherland in this importantreform.

We regret to note that the Cana-Canadian ugdinq dian Building at the St. Louis

Exhibition is as onspicuously
common place and uninteresting as were those at
previous exhibitions Of the kind. It belongs ta the
ig saw class Of architecture and as such is perhaps
representative of cointry architecture in Canada
twenty years ago, but certainly does not i any degreae
whatever represent either Canada or Canadian archi-

1TECT AIND BUILDJ
.h CaII farratecture of the present day. The Occasi desI fo

the erection of a creditable building, theed by co
which the government might have seco both hul
petition among Canadian architects I 1 coui
iating and annoying that the development e b

try and architecture should be so misrepre
the world. Surely the Doinion ;e t
boasts of having a surplus this year ot ro dollars

000,w00 could afford to expend a f..W thI hich

on the construction of a well desigfl e l, cou tn

would compare favorably with those o 0 tce to feel
and of which Canadians would have o dtiis, let

ashamed. If as a people we are too oor to ore

us not advertise our poverty by putti£ i h1iI
poverty-stricken buildings at InternationS

bleroPe
With commenda ad r

oew Unoon Depot the railway authorIt1 t

presentatives of the it a

ronto presented to the Railway COmiss verr'

their arguments as to the teris which shoe vgotl
the transfer to the railways of a site for aWith e9
station on the south side of Front street d the terrs
promptness the Railway Commission factory to al
which have been declared to he satisfac ' or O
parties concerned. There remains there th
stacle in the way of the immediate carryin 1ate
enterprise, the early completion Of wh c ty 'fh
ially advantage both the railwaY and .thy nder

present terminal facilities are not salcien de
or convenient in arrangement and are e etir er

quate even for the rapidly growing p desired

freight traffic of the G.T. R. anid Ce .W ther
entrance into the city of the Canadian t dation

way brought the project for împroved acconi ho1 e

The ecison rrivd ld nco1 theto the point where action upon it c o are th
deferred. The decision arrived at shou e art O
construction of an imposing building in the 0fthe

the burned district and the immediate ren'h ig
unsightly debris now covering the site, Whlc t %44i

otherwise have remained for months or years- truct
no doubt also tend to encourage the early CO

of a good class of buildings on the surroun the

perty and greatly improve the approach t ce
whether by rail or water. The imporortallt
securing the best possible plan for sO i robaTlY
structure is obvious. The best result WOU? bifleb

lie attained by a limited competition ano ab ft
of leading Canadian architects. This wo d er

bear upon the problen the best thought (I abed

of trained and experienced m)en,frof whose c h
efforts a thoroughly satisfactory solution r

expected. For the success of this plan tw bitrqa
necessary (1) the appointmnt of competent e 10

in whom the competitors would place cofet ti0n
draw up equitable conditions to govern the o Pre'

and judge the plans ; and (2) a sufficent i

sto compenate for the time and ea scherec
volved in the elaboration of so important a' f
together with the assurance that the authr'e
design awarded first place would be glive .Chitect
the work. While the majority of Canadian ar o
are unusually busy at the preseit time, thed be
now well advanced, and no doubt many would fr
willing to enter a competition which woul the

opportunity to distinguish themselves, provi
conditions were fair and the prizes attractive.
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WREIN'S CHURCHES.
(11-AOND ARTINE

r ~preiious ariec ao example was given of one of

and pInest plans, which is nevertheless a pleasing

ay thateresting church. It would be going to far te

ut the Plainest plans are the most impressive,

in greatess of the impression compared with the

Ther of the means is striking-and instructive.

ni1er' are only three further developments in the

r If Wren's church plans, apart, that is te say,

Ways. shape Of the plan which was varied in several
e added a sacrarium or sanctuary, a single

adt a double aisle. It might be added, as

eried variations, that the aisles were sonetines
0f the and sometimes not.
4 th sacrarîiumù plan, Al Hallows, Lombard street,

example (Fig. i). Wren went no further

as n the developm-ent of the East end. There

t Ought in his day, of placing the choir at the

Cr, a I1comUnion table alone had to be provided
bet ind thi' recess, which is 20 feet wide (or 18 feet

t4bei"' the pilasters at the angles), is landsome with-

n nine large. The great diflicultY

e; wt i insertion lies in the junction of ceil

, thesanctuary should not be a hole in the east

SIlt sh uld rise ta the fullheight of the church
s 5 eling should rn with the maitn ceiling·

SI"'1 ]O ol' oi ALIIALLOW4, LOMIAB1)S esG oF CEILING cF AT.LIALw
S Tnl T.

Way of managing this was te have a main cel-

h a large cove and te penetrate the cove for the
ry- The ceiling, which is shown by dotted lines.

on the plan, has a cove 9'6" deep and 8' o" in projec-

tion, terminating n a large roll and cornmce (Fig. 2)

which runs round and makes a central panel 32' o' x

o"-a field for decoration in secular work of this

period, but never so treated in these churches. The

windows in the north and south walls of the church

have round heads, springing like the cove from the top

ane of the cornce ; so the cove is penetrated for the

windows, which are so spaced as te break up the cove

iwto cwtiUOUS penetrations, and these are coninued

over the blank spaces on the east and west ends, whice

have round-headed recesses to supply the motive. The

central penetration of the east ena forms the inlet of

the sacraraum ceiling. This penetration is about 5 feet

wider than the others. The 5 feet of increase is accom-

plished by an adjustent of the angle of penetration,

which but produce a flatter curve, but the eye cannot

discover its dfferece from those on each side of it.

The extent f openin that can be spanned in this

way is limited by the size wthin which a ceiling cove

must be kept ; s that the expedieft does not solve the

difficulty of reducing the width of a single spat body

for a choir (which would be wide as compared with a

sanctuary) while keeping continuity of roof. Lt is,

however, a question whether this difficulty s not better

accepted than solved, for the choir is better of the sanie

width as the body than narrowed to make a sort of

cave in the east wall of the body.

It is hard te say, in view of the Ca6 feet width of the

single span of the new Roman Catholic Cathedral of

Westminster, that the wîdth of the body of a church can

ever be tms wide for the choir, if there is length in pro-

portion b but, though the choir needed for a church

3o feet long will be no more than suitably housed in a

choir 156 feet wide, should the church be 136 feet wide

and corpelled te be about the sanie in length, it is time,

on account of both practical and proportional suitability,

to take to columss.
Wren, as a churchbuilder, is usually thought of in

connection with bis largest churches, with their double

colonnade and galleries ; but he used columns in many

different ways, te reduce bis churches to a conveoient

form that could be economically rofed. There is tot

much evidence of any graual developmet of h os types

one from another, but the dates of completin of the

churches show thathe favoured certain types more atone

tue than at another; and in the last ten years of his

practice there are four little churches of one kind which,

though their idea appeared earlier, may be taken, by

their frequent appearance at that time,to represent ripe

judgment. This type is the one-aisled plan. The

difference betwee tye aisle and two aisles is greater

than the diflerence of an aisle. In a one-aisled church

the apearaince may he said to be that of a body with

an aisle appended. Whe there are two aisles the

composition is made by the aisles ; it is an aisled

church ; the distinction between body and aisles be-

comes a mere matter of nomenclatuce for convenience

of reference te locality there is no separation in the

mind. What makes this difference between one.aisle

and two aisles is of course the solid wall on one side

of the one-aisled church. This limitation is associated

in the mind with the other side also, so that the body

is felt to be the church and the aisle an appendage.

When first seen in plan, such a church may appear

to have an unconfortable lack of symrnetry, and per-

haps it is net for nothing that this type is confined to
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churches of small size. On a large scale, the more
dignified symmetrical plan with double aisles is neces-
sary, no doubt, if there are aisles at all; but for a
church of this size and even larger-St. Lawrence Jewry
îs nearly 50 feet wide and over 8o feet long-a one-
aisled plan is much to be preferred to a duo decimo copy
of a grand church with double aisles. The variety
given in a one-aisled church by the two sides, with re
8Ponding composition but different appearance, is a
source of more actual interest than is given by double
aisles.

If the seating space of two aisles is desired a galletry
may be inserted. The philosophy of the gallery, apart
from considerations of expense, is that when the con-
gregation is small it need not be used ; and thus scat-
tering, which has a bad moral effect, may (in these
days of free seats) be prevented. When the congrega-
tion increases, or if there is a special occasion, the gal-
lery cormes in as additional seating space. In this way
St. Margaret Pattens-which appeared to be comfort-
ably populated by a week-day congregation which
counted as 62-is said to be seated for Soo-has held
6o0 sitting persons, counted by the verger ; and is
thought to be capable of giving standing room to io

FIG. 3.-PLAN OF ST. MARGAR PA ['rNS.

more. This elasticity is due in great measure to thehandsome allowance of space for passages, which iscommon to all the city churches and contributes so
much to their dignity. At first this feature seems any-thing but encouraging, but as a means to effect it is onthe whole cheap. It is the additional space, over what
is necessary, that makes the difference ; and, if theadditional space only is taken into account, its costwill not amount to much to set against the cost ofcolunins and arcading. Moreover, whereas dignity istu be got by superfluous space without arcading, it isfot to be got by arcading without superfluous space.The lesson of what can be got by superfluous spaceOnly is a lesson of the necessity of superfluous spaceuder a l circumstances. Superfluous space is anaesthetic necessity, but it has this advantage over otheraestbetic cossities that it adds at a pnch to the seat-ing aiccomm-odation.

In the case ot St. Margaret Pattens, the galleryfront is an additionai interest and the portion which .senclosed for a choir vestry alo encloses satisfactoriy
the choir within solid walls.

There is a low screen or fenc, of panelled and cary-
ed oak, enclosing the front of the choir, with an open.
work wrought iron gate across the passage.

The ceiling is similar to that of Ail There a
bard street, in plan, but smaller in scae-ht for ai
cove, penetrated for a portion of its heig an j pe

lar clearstory window over each intercol e ing ;

etrated its whole height for the sanctu a a

which latter is then finished by an arc
vault. o er the

The organ is at the west, in a gallery erety an'
bule, In so small a church this works pa ork
in fact an improvement, for the Orgalist the eVie
gain to the east end. In a large churll piara tie
of experience is, on the whole, agafbt thle .denct
this manner the organ and the choir; bt i l Y
is not so strong as might be expected. rh tht therei

the seats towards the east of the ch At the

any doubt about the blending of sound t
end of the church it is perfect. W. A. Lxpco10$t

BY-PRODUCTS IN THE PORTLA

INDUST ducted by
In the course of the investigation s l niiittee the

W. Hillebrand at the request of the erfaofor
Uniform Methods of Analysis Mat ilt When a r

Portland Cement industry, he foui h oan
mixture which contained o.69 af. ble for One hou,
soda was ignited in a platinum cru0 et The
over an ordinary blast lamp, the resut o oda. the
tained but 0.07, of potash and 0.09ý t ed Ail

alkalies had been nearly completely a er
potashimore completely so than tht sd whet

It at once became of interest to dtrial pro frodta
the same thing took place in the in -dund that al ed
of Portland cement clinker. hich c an
raw mixture made from marl and Clay d abovetas
the percentages of alkalies men. 26% the
which should in consequence c atilized) s rrie-
when burned (if none of it was- voatah as Cr
loss on burning was 37.50%, o.65/otreof the r t the
off in the flue gases at the tem perat roved that this
kiln. An investigation of ti flue dust . , th'
alkalies were carried further than t hat bere
material is deposited and it is, apP cha ber Wh
ducting the gases through a horizontato a Point this
the temperature could be reduced to Potash, ter
enough to permit of the depO5it f te fa

could be collected, perhaps, aided by a s
or steam. ¡s appare tas

The importance of this discovery •,ght o Pt
calculation is made of the actual cementp

which is produced and lost this w'ay in ace terial.

turning Out 4,ooo bbls. a day, or 700 tr nean 4 be
Six-tenths of one per cent. of this wou hich d er
of potash which now goes to waste, bUt least 1
readily collected and have a value Of a ith a pro

ton (that of kainite with 12% potash) and l eriate
ofc Tnrerdial Ove

bable value of $45 per ton that of colatter form a
used for fertilizing purposes. 1n tht tent of 6.6 ton

4.2 tons of potash would be the ecquivae 0 e $50
of emeriate, so that allowing the s and te

*les t nerst
per day for the expense of the proco the siIt

laf of terdal

charges, the profit from a sng e p per d
tioned would be between $100 an $ rocess
would seem that the development u tt it rn r
he of commercial imterest. in concaîtion P g

said th.it Dr. Hillebrand has an ap

for a patent cavering it. 0 tfooCg
*Papier.readl at the 7thl Annuiial MteetÏll A' ad City,Material, n y eM.FFORD11 RICHARDSON, 4191
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SOME REMARKS ON ORNAMENT.
13 FaEL,. T. HonGsaN.

There hlas e
such . as perhaps been no other art which has made
that oa dcal improvements within so short a period as

f th rnaentation, and this has been accomplished

hethodae Of great difficulties, and by very peculiar

toe artistic and studious decorative architect is forced
'11bat thatained hat constant and ever-present belief enter-

th wmen, that in the decoration of their homes

ilng the n mdividual taste should prevail, notwithstand-
necessarftthat their ideas of color and harmony are
nuia y crude and undeveloped. So also there are
Perrous charlatans in ail the building trades, who
Prunnece their Customers that a decorative architect is
orna ssary and a iere fanatical encumbrance. Still,
be sLantation has steadily improved, until it can now
the vaitat there is a decided change for the better in
ver, u methods of treatment, which change, how-

ide as lot to any appreciable extent affected the
al e Public generally.

of tha .. sensible men who have some iostinctive idea
architecteternal fitness " of things, not only employ an
homc to design ard superintend the building of their

anJ but they engage them to deign the furniture

desrhi ecoration. This is as it should be, for an
desi worthy of the name-is better fitted to

decora choose fitting furniture and proper colors for

ny oo after designing the main structure, than
he em Person or number I persons possibly can

alter thvithin the memary of many now living that

a cha teaching oi the late unfortunate Oscar Wilde,

fr seemed to take place from the old established

treat ornament to new and improved methods of

di'Sio ; and a study of the ideas of Mr. Wilde will

ness>' ,ete fact that there was " a method in his mad-

peop since, by his many peculiarities, the minds Of

ha ere attracted to that which otherwise would

hed Inoticed.
lbe i, however, a sad lack o! originality in orna-

s'nCe its choice is of far more irportacce than

a stencil as a rule are able to discover. For example,

al i. or wall-paper, is to be designed, The natur-
lOWelse af the average designer is to rush to

"f Jones's Grammer af Ornament," for an instance

ale Schnol decided upon ; but, in accordance with

ice ton,this isut that which should he avoided,
Whnthe text books will soon be exhausted, and finally,

the designer bas run the gamut of ornament byWe ili Il
scover how, for lack of thoughtful study,

ili without ariginality. if our designer be a

f 1 ike Mr. Lais F. Day, he will invent an ornament

the particular period or school, but a combination of

of as many as afford material for a design
e plte in itself, uniform, and of one part-notI, as is

parts en the case, consisting of detail, and actual
at a nuniber of schools assembled or thrown to-

tr and called an original design.

ario the studc;Y of the motives and principles of the
t Si Schools ai ornament, and not their mere imita-
which is required to produce original designs.

fe '"My lot seem amiss or pretentious to suggest a
ty ru, giving illustrations showing their applicabil-

observance in ornamentation.
n rs t-Orament is not necessarily a decoration ap-
e to an abject independent of its construction, but

should be a part or whole Of its construction. This

rule is aimed at the prevalent ideas which at this time

are nearly obsolete. Formerly it seemed to be the intent

of the cabinet maker, for instance, to hide obvious

necessties and in order so to do, ill adapted relief

narIngs were glued on to the surface, and useless

knob-i and handles were attached, all natural openings

being hidden by mouldings and fillets.

it is naw the rule to avoid attaching to the object

unnecessardy omnai ent, and to embody in the article

itself the ornamentatn

Second The ornatientation should not in any way

interfcre wt the utifity or object Of the article. For

instance, it is aiost impossible to find two paper

knives exactly alike, and yet it is equally impossible to

fknd more than one a dozen which bas not been over

ornamented. The ardinary paper knife is very likely

to have a hande covered with spurs, or rough porfions,

mhaking t panfdul ta grasPe as in many cases turned,or

carved, to such an unreasonable extent as that it s toc

frail for use, the original object of tbe knîfe beng

sacrificed for ornament. As exaple af graceful orna-

ment, and well worth consideration as an illustration

of its utility, are sme of the iron registers in churches

or other public buildings, however, admirably adapted

or the purpose ; perfectly flat and even on the surface,

the open space so arranged as ta allaw the air to rise

evenly, and the ornament so disposed a- t sustain

great weight.
Third-The material should be treated naturally.

That is, if wood, it shold be r shated as wbod, and

not twisted and painted as only iran should be, an, if

mectal, it should not be mioulded to repireseflt a log of

wood, or wood carvimg, as ithoen ish

Fourth-The ornament chosen should be suitable

and appropriate.

A bunch of wild flowers painted on a miniature shovel

is not appropriate ; decorated clothes pins to fasten

napkins are hardly beautiful ; an old shoe, dried and

gilded, used as a receptacle for flowers is not suitable,

and in all these cases it is thrusting nto view objects

whica are nat pleasantlY associated with the drawing

room or table.
Fifth-The object should neyer be maceta represent

that which it is not.
A door or wanscotiIlg MaY appear ta be wainut,

mahgay or Oak, but a cliip at a corner or a joint, or

even a casual inspectin, discloses the truth that that

which was originallY a cheap wood bas been covered

with a coat aig tainilg and the skulking grainer has

traced the markngs of a more pretentîaus wood thereon.

Few arts have been mare radically modified by the

introduction hf mach erY than the art of building.

The stone mason hold his own againt the innovator

more stubbornly than the carpenter ; but almost entire

dwellingsabove the foundations,are now manufactured

in factries and then delivered on the ground ready

to be placed in position. The men wbo set them ut

are still called carpentersl the wrong word of the old

title " carpenter and joiner" having been retained.

They would be better classified were they called joiner,

or they rnight be called finishers in carpentry ; but they

are certainly not in any true sense carpenters. The real

carpenter has become a machine and though this

machine may be able to prepare only the manufactured

material for frame buildings,it is equally true that ail the

interior fittings, whatever the material, of brick s-One, or
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Marblc buildings, are now in a great measure factory
made, and delivered ready to be placed upon the walls
or whereever they may be needed.

Machine and stuff, so far as architecture is concerned,
cannot be said to be a gain in the direction of art,
thotgh, from an economic point of view it has its ad-
vantages. It has enabled us to build well with a greatly
less expenditure of money than building operations,
would cost were we dependent upon hand labor alone,
and it is also the cause of a great deal of building that
would never take place but for its co operation. It is
quite certain that much of the building to be witnessed
in our great cities is due to the existence of wood manu-
tacturing firms, and were it not for their fransactions
building operations would have to be greatly curtailed.
These advantages, however, are gained at the expense
of truc art.

MONTREAL LETTER.

Ni. V.
Some fairly extensive additions are now being made to the

Law Courts and this leads tie Gargoyle to make certain reflec.
tions with regard io this building as a whole. The characters of
individuals are expressed in iteir dress and conversation and
may be readily discerned in the things they make, or do or get
made and done for themi or even in the objects ihey select and
purchase lu surround them in ieir daily lite. Just so the charac-
ter of the citizens must be discernible in their public buildings.
Architects or builders of whatever degree of skill or accomplish-
ment are simply taking the ideas of their clients in verbal in-
structions and rendering them back to tiheu in stone, lime, wood,
or whatever material may be ordained by those who order. It
will be just therefore to examine the courts which a clty L.as
built in which to have justice adminisiered and tu judge ci the
city ilself thereby. Let Montreal then in this Mailer pass under
the architect's cross examination.

This building is of no mean dimensions showing that the citi-
zens had a sense of the importance to them of Justice, who, in a
city which invites traders and workers from ail ends of the earih
to the continuai friction incident to busy commerce and great
material enterprises, must not be huddled in a corner to do aswell as straightened circumstances will allow ber, but muis haveample space to exercise ber ruile. Rightly also the Law Courts
stand quite in the busy haunts of men, and yet free from actuia,
contact ; for the hands of Justice must be clear of the strife sheI
ts 1o judge. Though in ite lower part of the city the Courts witihtheir neighbour the City Hall crown a small ridge suflicient tomake lhenm conspicuous ii the city itself and also fromn all moredistant points of vantage.

Approaching from Craig Street, it is with pleasure that mie
cornes into tite spaciousness of te Champ de Mars and raises
tse eye towards the two> large buildings which dominate the open

space frot ils farther side. Tie Parade Ground itself bas aboiilly arid look, but Ie young trees which demurely dol itsboiders give pr.omise of a pleasanter fut ure. The manner inwbch titis ground is terraced high above Craig street affords aAle se for the two chief buildings of tie city.Ail bia i h ,,Y satisfactory and makes one eager to make ac-
qualana e "i11 i' features of titis home of Justice so wisely anddvat,ageduly placed. The best view is obtainable fromu Craigsreet, agd ite ePertant glance meets with a rebuff that sendssm taggering ou fte direction of Ihe City Hall 1o catch if possibleanie great Of hoPe but only to recoil once more to find perhapsa iie ret and confort n Ille simple hoiest laces of thos, buil.l-
ring troop for aShundabriel ttreet have reviewed lthe manceuv-rTres buido actuadreM years.

iese ! Whyus yesl have their backs turnied1 towards thisfine DaPm Y yes, theetmst have backa somewhere youkaow; and NIte Dnthe treet and a superior clasa of businessbave their ?aims on the Water aide. But why udi aggressive
tatk' aulwhere? Wood oh- Craig Street doue? la il JusticetaI siould Wear gond "Oh in front ad shoddy on ber bsc andturn à uncomoprmisingly upn ihe poor? lbogb teck n god
ber dress cannot ail be of finest stuff at east whyught f oe gond
web throuoghout? Last week we lpoke of Oie liik 0f Montre,
and taking a cast back along Cralg sreet Oe mak tere ee a
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stately, stalwart, honest back enoiig, 'ot "Verî
rate drapings but having only the si"m]e it ,i S

wrought into an organic expression it rle stn.g hc t
from foolpath to cornice a living wa f one i herc

This matter of the back 'of a bulding ,pi
Monterevians have a particularly rooed il llreka

is lille doubt ihat tiis aries from the factr tat but ain

cellent stone i, obtainable at no V"Y grea as acoi
niore readily obtainable at a less cost. le bid h

habi, and a very irritating o itc, i pe ru
stone front and brick sides and back. so ars y 01
like bouses of this sort must be the class w ek b
acter on Sundlay and another hoe res t 

0 f cet e bck
presentable one is for Sunday wear i k

ceptance fron those like ninded. The rtoe bt i il
villa is of a similar value. it N not l i e to 11th

paid to a virtue too expensive or too Irouble ce fl 'Ihoa
maintained. There are certainly better ate

case. Sote models of a very sensible an l or e':,tov'
exist among the works of Mr. Normano and be
the buildings of Scolland Yard in hon a rand

the White Star Lne in LiverpolI. Both thee ,pper
stand on cases of hewn stone or granite a itroduct i

are constructed of brick with the occasiona make ter
bads or mehers of stone in sucb a ann distinct Ir

Întet li,,Lge of ,, 1 fi ll:interchange of materials a decorative motif e nI
tural value. The nobler material thul' fornI il
humbler fellow aIl along, and logether they er
nlot a motley assemblage of elevations- uurts-

But we have wandered from the law corts bt o fit

and try to feel thankful that Ilhe back w 0 just i t

Let us suppose that the apparent one Side 1  treet a r
Occasioned so much by tie poverty of Cta ressin
vell known distaste ni Lower Canada for an rou <

ism here only to plainly rejresented by a dr Io r
drill hall. Likely enougi Juice is only ve r
to countenance dragooning operation t e 01 rtire

The original law court building as been eo1 t re

able quiet dignity and force of character, t iSpr

ment behind a little grove of trees as 51tl a p iat  y
of dignified calm. This structure as cons I i
basement or ground storey of by lar a
mounted by two stories unifled in poini ela rlc
columns extending tlirough boih. lThe bild
then formsed a cr pig mebier to the w Oreabhe r e

though broad and Simple, is not withoutan iere.
features. Unfortnately this has not been ii hsere

for the needs of an increasing city. 011 thre to j&sica
been added another storey in th f b

built indeed of stone but crowned with a iore ie a
both apparently of sheet iron. ln the centre h aoie.
saloon deck in a number of stages surmoune ni.

. . , w le tIoPo o r
this portion is executed in ... ' Ie top for
might read Iis, so i don t like lo iention wh teir
Law Courts is made of, but tie owners are t: iel
it and ave just given it a nce new coat a p very or

look as like stone as au be expected fial kl

it indeed. \\ "Il ol
Now Montreal who is to blame for tIhis arci er

blame on your architect ? The mos0 iet in more
knew would have preferred to use sione, adnio rt

he migtî be the more resons would LIe haV orr

stone the superior man could only have h1 a
hand ihat is displaved in this additionlS work the r nar
sense of refinement than thal which controlle ies to
ing, which though honest siiple, and robuist, f ce
ness. Surely tie citizens that have had the sea J r+
midst titus stuck with cheap trappings wer

to Justice and lo themselves. e0e in r e
LIt us next have a look at tie works It 1hou1 otir r

it would be expecting too muc that itese anodd ,J co
deet the situation, tacked on as they a. ' cheî aret
facing a narrow street on the opposite SId r

Id buildings between St. James street and Nor b
For the sake of the Law Courts, it would bie e t
buildings could be removed. The new bUildung james S

well in view along the eastern aid finer part t oro, a
do not occupy any definite relatiol to i I of the r
have sufflicient faith in lthe architectural s" ba it

building to wish that an effort had been Mad Z
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the,
nliitted t et in sPite of aIl Ihese disadvantages it must be ad-
igu o e treatmrent of Ie new building has a boldness and

toacii own. The work being still incomplete, it is too early
strey t as a whole, but the strong handling of the grouId
arnd. the~ st elied courses ai approximately semi-circular section1

i trong simplicity of the two upper stories male one
itip Oe excellent work.

trai ey to be regretted that looking al this building from
r et il appears to attach the block af buildings which

dt aw Courts to the general mass of Ihe city On this side
o 'l'n im ng the appearance of isolation which is so valuable

be Portant building. In addition to this, this side bas again
I the tan a nIot summar> way as a thing of n account.
1ore lat on Craig street arc at aIl 'ensitive they must eel

their l ever like pariahs from whom reipectable citizens turn

feet an iI moidinga Of the front are taken round for a few
tln returnîed on thenselves and everything is bare ta

'ne Again if it be asked -Is not the architect to blame ?
or i Iltreply : Is an architect likely to wvant to do things so,
thtis r "re likely that they shouId be forced upon hfm?
Par f tbing is the evidence of want of self respect on the

cl ofall this ihat an architect has got ta educate his

bnae threy may gîve him ptroper instructions, and if he

ho tC o i buildings te as Io educate the oflicials

eI ý l 'beeals 5o that they may Irain, the general public to
PlOper istructions. To prepare themselve. for such

ni c s munost get up very early in the morning.
argoye turned in for the ngit.

ORT ARTlUR AND FORT WLLA

'Tu, (Note by a Travelling Correspondenlit.>
0P1ss marie liaye ai s been marked by the rapid progress made by

Lv p ofPrt Arthur and Fart William, bath of whicl
into great shipping ports for the vast cîops of

, dd in ou t. Evy citizen of both cities
b t it to eel justly proud ot the steady advanceimeit made

r e 1 C stili cntinuing. Fart William alone has expended

su n than $248,000 m business blocks and residences

he se over itat Of the preceding year af $oo,o0o, whil

ad assessment have increased over 25 per cent

Point aalian pacific Railway compauy bas completed at thi

e f the best coal handling plants on the continent a
aInd ias als erected and is now operating eieratoir

"E"and a modern machine shop capable of Over
four large locomotives per month, besides other works o

Q1-r0 < importance. The Inperial Oit Company's work

toor suppIlying the Canadian market west of this point 'i
o Iàe grow, and during the year they have handle

gallons of refined oil, besides 5,ooo barrels of lubr

el s iand 4,000 cases of other products. The John Mc

p e orial Hospital which was opened June, 1903, ha
11), aL long felt need, wsile so great have been the denand

pni thsat it is almost safe-evident that an addition wi

ha ht Arthuor aver two hundred and fifty dwelling house

be 'eel ereted ai a cost of $25,.o0, and sane $175,000 ha

The pent in the erection ai stores, offices, warehouses, et

n nadian Northern Elevator Company bas expenided av

tilt nors for increased elevator capacity and docks anKin

i n Elevator Company saome $zzo,ooao in oncoi Wi

orage annex.

ber liilb0(. circles the Northern Land and Lumber Compail
Par of W isconsin capitalists, have erected a very fi

planilg mi', and are handlingf large stocks of white and yellow

At present building operatiois are not nearly so brisk in either

I a have been during the past two years as the con-

ctIetion of the projected large elevators has not yet begun and

astr a large amuint of money bas become tied up in speculative

aeai lare a M. B. Aylesworth, one of the leading archi-

rea ef part Iur, is now busily engaged on several important

bitigs in 1btht cities, including the city hall of Fort William, a

stid in brick office building in Port Arthur for Councillor T.

N. A ndrOs a large residenice for Mr. James Meek, the Provin-

ci. Codrt a arg tore and dwelling for 1). M. Davidson, rsi-

dence for l. . reelrkd, of the Bazaar, and John Ritchie

dchoo ispecta" for the district, and a ne.v -tone Methodist

chrcl bietor is ow busily engaged drawing out plans for a

giant skating, curling and hockey rink. The city hall at Fort

Willia a, been in praglesS for nearly one year, but it is not

expocted ias be In ready for occupation before Jue of 1905.

Hwever, work as been pushed rapidly along on the Audito-

rHn wing, which wil be ready for the opening entertaiiments

in the course of a month or sa. T e proceed Mc these opening

entrtaiments are ta be devoted tIo the John M HKellar Hospital

fund. The estimated cost at completion of the CitY Hall will be

$70,00- M n.

Besides the work undertakeni by Mr. AYlswth in Fort Wil-

liatn there are three good sized busidess blocks, a four roooned

school bouse and a large number of gad resideces in course of

construction. The Canadian Pacifia Railw y Compay, i place

of the burnt elevator art erecting a large workipg licuse for the

series of elevators. They have recent ly completed a large power

bouse for supplyling electric light ta their yards and power for

p inig, etc. A large brlckyard bas aiso beci added ta the

industries of the town, this nmaking the fourtb; ail are operating

ta their fullest capacity.

At Port Artur there is a p yit of asnelter beiig ereied

ta handle the rich iron ore deposit o L-oI Lake, Wh i l lie

twenty miles to the north of the City. A charto bas a hrtly

been applied for by the companyiYt enaile them (0 build a short

linoL raiiway ta Thorider B;ay.

Architet Of Ontaro and the States will be much interested to

learc that fe long dioussed stone anarrtes of Vert Island in Nepi-

gotn tay are abot ia h worked agais. They have been idle

for the past twer ty yars havig been in the first place opened

up th soppI te ste for the erection cf the famous wholesale

use o s a ayhal Fieid & Co. on 5th ave., Chicago. The Saw-

yers lay grey stone quarries have lately been operated ta supply

the recent demands of the twin cities.

CANAI)IAN MASTER PAINTERS' ANID DECORATORS'

ASSOCILAT ION.

The first nrauli Conventîin of ibis new arganiîzation was beld

at the Wilid.,Or Hlofel, Mvintreal, doring the last week in July,

the presideqtit Mr. 1_ z. mathieu, presidimr.

l'apers were read ;ndlliicsd as folio-s , Il dvantages Or

M pbrhl in the Master l'aimters' Association,' by Stewart N.

H Iughes, Toronto; "Oulr ci ty Fathers, Their Relation ta, or

With Labar Orgafliziltions," by A. M. McKenzie, Hlamilton;

Il 'arlishI its Uses, Methods of Manufacture and Adulteration,'

by A. T. fliackwell, Toronto* I'Nec5s>ty for Trade or Tecbnical

Seb:ols," by W. E. WalIl, Camb)ridgo,1ds. i urfign

fOur Estalishiments fr om tire pEvils Of Ujnioim," by J.N. Arcand.

Molra ~C iin fithe painlting Business," by jas.

Phne1oe TaofIO "Te AýppreI>l!ceshîp Question,' by W.

d T. Castie, MOLItrea'i and RCihLncsand Comparisons in

i-the Painting Buisinless Ijuritg ftie Luit Hlli Century," by John

Murphy, Mont rcal.

The officers elect for. thle ensiitig year are: President, J. N.

"Arcand ; Vice-presidett _. m. NIt Kenzie ; secretaI'y, Stewart

N. Huighes; cairIitlee, M-san'. OFlecrn, Brooke, Johinstun,

Morley and stanlp. Ms" L. Z . Mathieu, S. N. Hutghes and

G. S. Fairclotb Wver - ailpaited dicelgates to the international

The social featuires inicluded visits to local manufactories and

~ran evening receptiati In the hte~tl parlors.

id Exhibits et painteri and decorators materials wore mrie by

th Messrs. Berry ra. tire Canada Paint Ca., Ramnsay & Co.,

Sherwin-W\illiaiiis Ca., WO5iFoster & Ca., Colin McAýrtbur &

Y, Ca., alld Staunotols, iitt'd.

ne The next convention Witt ho field at Jfaiitati.
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31o Melntyre Block, WINNiPIG, August 12, 1904.
Building operations have been somewhat hindered during the

past monîmb, the holding of the Dominion Exhibition in Win.ipeg
since last issue having naturally turned all thoughts in that direc-
tion,and for the fast few weeks the usual amount of work has not
been done. There are still a great number of build'ng permits
beîng granted, but chiefly for sma!I houses, the demand for which
is still very active. The Winnipeg Street Railway Company are
on the eve of starting the erection of some addýtional sheds and
work. in the Southern suburb of the City, the result being that
property in the vicinity has been materially advanced in price.
Work is just about to begin on the new Opera House, a project
which ias been in contemplation for soie time. Excavators,
too, have just commenced work on the property of the T. Eaton
Company of Toronto, preparatory ta the erection of the !arge
departmental store they are proposing to open in this city. The
Bell Telephone Company are also contemplating the erection ai
a new factory alongside of their present one, which will about
double their present warehouse space.

CEMENT BLOCKS FOR BUILDING.

An exceedingly interesting feature of the exhibits in the Dom-
inion Exhibition, and one which came at a part icularly opportune
moment, was that ot the various appliances for making cernent
blocks. In our last issue we pointed out the great difiiculty
which has been experienced in Winnipeg in obtaining materials
for building. Brickmaking has been pushed forward with great
energy, but with little app:arent effect in satisfying the demand.The stone industries are unable to keep work under way andmany
buildings which would have otherwise been completed are now
not likely to bc finished before next season opens. To the interest-
ed observer,therefore, these exhibits must have been instructive.
In the States it seemas that cernent is fast gaining in favour asmaterial for building. The evolution of machinery in its appli-cation to the cernent industry, places on the market a " blockwhich appears to be commending iîtself wherever the subjecthas been given due consideration. As a fire and weatherresister
cernent stands well ta the front, and as regards appearance anddurability, it is quite capable of holding its own. The subject is
one, therefore, ta whicb architects and builders are giving aguod deal of attention. Its cost is materially less than tone andils appearance almost equal. As compared with brick, the labour
in laying cement blocks is less co.tly and can be executed byless experienced workmen, which gives it a set-off against the
apparently larger original cost, many claiming that in result itworks out less costly than a brick building.Foremost of these exhibits was that of the North-west Pressed
htore Company, who were shewing a " block " for which theyhold a special patent not only as regards the block itself, butalso the machnery for ils manufacture. A great feature of thisbloek is that it has a double air space and it is impossible topierce a wall built with these blocks without encountering an airspace. The comnpiny also carries a complete outfit of nachineryta work in conjunction with the block-making machine, so that
an oufit can be installed to work with the minimum amount oflabour a11ua to 400 to 500 blocks per day.Anis,.PO wer cernent block making machine was that shewnbym esrs caateg MeConnell, of Hamiota, Man. Thismachine a ca pable I 90 strokes per minute and the actual
minute. With this maPerfect block was three quarters of a
per day. A peia mature its possibl to produce 6oo blocks
Of whch a block can bue ma this machine is a device by meanssom wo ancs tck, wh b h made with a colored face of cernentsolne two inches hhiek> With the remainder of the block in naturalcolau r.

The National Cernent Block Machine
shewing a machine with a Niachno.,of Toronito, were
which certainly made a block scarcely discerrible foei a block
of stone. This machine, how Vas o adapted for powe
by hand labour the output would b sanoe po blcks fr day.

N0Th5
The Cemnent Building Block Co., Ltd., ' a wl

cn exhibition a sample Iof their work in the fori' "l a
details, such 4s corners, doorways and windO 1i3e
that the machine exhibited, worked by hand, pro

blocks per day. Ltd., ad
The Canada Petrified Brick & Stone CoL oodal lo r

sample of their productu, erected to show the dsa fr th1

struction both for their special make of brick an acted 
hollow cement block. Their chilIey blocks attris coapa)

notice as making an exceptioinally neal fisl where byhave a secret in the imanu facture Of their goxds hard "Y
cernent and sand are joined together, and get e
age. csn in b nii

Threste exhibits a,.e of special interesýt at the Iad thje

the building question is one of great ifportan t in e
drance to progress is mainly that Of "" getti'
material.NIo

DECORATION AT TH i fet fi
There was nohing large or particularlY n e ,tri»

the Exhibition. To those who are aware of the hd
made in the Provinces i t directî 1 n i 00

that a good opportunity has been lost in thised o f a0

ordinary class house in Winnipeg is usualy disp ftere
furnished state as regards internai decoratbon oth
so in the hands of the occupant for a great wh 5etalic
ample room for stimulating these lines. The el r he rl
Co., of Toronto, the western agent for o en dis croà30 Bannatyne ave., agiennipeg, Mad anetend riht l
stand was a large and prominent one, and ex ed e
the centre of the building, the walls being arra artisc cîr
each shewing a different decorative treatmen and a
This company also showed enbossed metal ian'ood

Their designs of roofing tiles known as "spansh t
"Gothic" altracted much attentlio0 and co'" peg, a

The Winnipeg Ceiling and Roofing C O 0, igo,
hibited a fine ceiling arrangement of linperia avtageI
a massive gilt frame, which shewed to 1 roucers t

company, we understand, are the only aclu'i Pr
fine of goods in Winnipeg. had O"

Mr. E. S. Hoîston, of 937 Logan ave. eil a thl
a selection of nigh grade tront doors made t hO Wholen
and ut fine quality and finish. This irm' a ly
market goods of the highest grade and to supP
salers. arc

The Winnipeg Paint and Glass Co., Limited, had n
hibit, proninent in which were three samples of cu ( , u
glass. They also exhibited an attractive array of g raion1
turne.l newels and internai 6ittings generally. A a the "tere

stand was their exhihit of model cotîages shown ne '
Ramseys' paints, and which presented a very gay ra of nr

The WVinmpe[g Mantel Company had on) show a fle1

tels, grates and tihngs. , Torotao,
The Canada Plate & Window Glass Co)naay, 'wea

exhibitors of fireplaces and fireplace fittings. They a 0
range of these goods, arranged with goud effect and

samples Of their Ornamental and plate glass.

sTOVES ANI) FURNAc d
The industry more largely represented than any ot'h d

commended almost universal interest, was that . stderta'en,
aces. Probably the largest and tinest exhibit in thi an escrP

hat of the Gurney Foundry Company, who besides active "
tionally fine position, had also laid it out in a Ios n anidr

with a full line of their cooking and heating stoves, i an

tors, decorated in pleasing colors nto
The Record Foundry & Machine Co., of Montreal, n r an

onto and Winnipeg, also showed a fine range of stav re still 6 i
although they have recently increased their capac ay' shfie
di'ffcult to) meet thle dlemands of theirt trade.T-c o

specially constructed combined furnace adaptcd for citlhr s dpied

or large buildings, aud whlich comninded ¡tel as pa
to this district, A
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5 a1in fe (nonpany also showed a furnace, the
he 1 ho of which were a steel dome, particularly sensitive as a

roand an interchangeabe lire pot ; it was clained that the

eer of fuel in these stoveS was considerably mîiniîized. The

TIelnts are Merrick Anderson & Co., Winnipeg.
t, C ie Brus., inîiîtedl, 238 King street, Winnipeg, agents for

g la tating & Ventilating Co., Owen Sjund, had on view a
arrant1 g stoves f ounique construction. These stoves arc so
baker antat the heat encircles the oven twice, inaking il a perfect

ace couker. They also showed th f.mpire King heatifng fur-

atier coal or woodj, anil withi somne special featute', covered

TheM raßns for tihe whoie yinion.
arehtt Stve (o., of Weston Ontario, who have ollces an<i

a'Nl he 24 Princes- street, exhibited a complete range of stoves

bech t M -, uf Ontario, also showed their well known

he et stOVes and heaters.
or who t l"mFundry Ci., f Winghamî, Ont., the westen agent

x bl l r. s. Black, 404 Mcjntyre Block, Winnil>eg, hair thi ips ut their fuonaces and stoves specially alapted
The p< uf btels andi restaurants.

W a e-Waldn Go-, of Ill Lombard street, Winnipeg, haid on

nace .ange of their goouds, willi a special diusplay of heating
ryin a Thl5 cIlPany has just opened up in Winnipcg, anid is

'h flit toek for the western trade.

Cof r I)'und(lry Co., uf Sackville, N.B., W. J. Copp, Son
ere a William, Ont., te James Smart Co., ofWinnipeg,

hie ow gfull lne 11f1 cooin g and luatinig tv .

a erst atiry Go., Anîherst, N.S., in a<dition to showing a

e n apted to ail classes of buil<dings from' the smaller
larger institution, had also on exhibition a fine selection

s are for bath rmon anti Iavatory use, for which they have

The Cana ge anI perferIly equipped factory.
ae ofaa ka ator Go., Limuited, of Port Ilope, Ont., showed a

rh trotive circulatinhg radsLators, of which they claim they

t; d thes, staing that no other maker bas the positive circu-
1lai1 feat1  Cplent absence of air accumulation which is the

eI re in this n (ake. I is also claiîmed to save ai least 15 per
Th. flîonsumption uf fuel.

I attrac i Radijator Co., ,imited, of Toronto, hati a very fine
sa of cotve exhihit uf highly finished radiators, which tirew a gouti
An~ tnent from the visitors.

ie laerestinR exhilit was that of the Fairbank, Co., who iu addition

' avat ay of their scales anti other ittings showed bath ronm

ra e G o., who hive an office ai 483 Main street, had on

eratur enetators in the centre of which was displayed a large
a acity usone 250 lights.

he I NoTES.
lati V innîpeg owes a valuable quarry of mottled limestone
u I(~ Little Su
iu jf It Stony Mountain about five miles fro the city. A

asuitable for the manufacture of fine 1 ottery tala been

y n tWinnipeg river about 6(> miles fronWinniltg.

1t i, nao temnuacture of a good Cluality of brick is abuni-

atap neighbohoo~ uf tht city. Unfortunately this clay ls not

ttle manuiacture of red brick.
r ar rf r t Winnipeg have recommended that the cily

t tractwith an insurance company to insure its enployees
aforIent. About $700 a year has been the average expendi-

tha stmo incapacitated through accident, ani it is

m i s tikly t o be increase l by th e tact that the cit' s
e arging tht scope ut its operations. The cost of inslr-

ayt behalt 9ce per $100, or about $4,50 on an 'nnual

half a iilhlon dollars. About half uf this anount ils pro-
Cec trom te wrkmen's wages.

cutta "cileviedy Canada on importations froin Gernany
rderabriouîsly into that country's Canadian trade, but has con-

th 1helped that of the British West Indies. For the nine
March 3 1st, 1g03, Canadian importations from

il dY -aInounted to ne hundred and filty niillion pounds,
n1orI "g tht nine months ending March 31"1' 190-1, ty

set conto but live hundred and thirty thousand pounds u dur-

' r ibis reduction we findi that the clantity of raw

se ihP'>rted froui Guana andi the British Wet lnddt's in-
forty nillion pouns to ne hundred and sixty-tWi

clot o in the same period, ,s mentioni above. A hig
terI la been noticeabte in at allier hue', the duitable goods

6lor the nne months eniding March 3 ist, 1,04, being
1 eli5' while ai te termination of the sijilar perid on

9 they have fallen to S,76,383 a decreiae ut

MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS

BANK.

The building illustrated is the branch bank for

which the foundations are now being excavated at the

southwest cortir of St. Catherile Street East and St.

TimothY Street, Montreal.

The yiaterial of the facades is Deschambeau lime-

stone pon a plinth of granite from the Stanstead

Quarries. The building is fireproof the floors being of

Qeel cased with terra cotta. The bank will occupy

the gruusd flwor au- basement and will be entered by

the dourway in the centre of the St. Catherine street

front. The bakinfg roOIm occupies nearly the whole

extent of the groind floor being 72 feet long and 43

feet wide. The space for public is in the middle with

the counite. in horseshe form around it. A portion of

the upper flors is occupied by the manager's house,

the rest will be let as offices. The cost when comple-

ted will be about $70,ooo. The arctect s Mr. A. H.

Lapierre, Montreal. The builder is Mr. M. Huber-

dean of Montreal, the carpenter work being in the

hands of Messrs. Labrecque & Mercure

PARTICULARS OF THE SCHOLARSHIP FSTAB-

LISHED BY THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.

The Province of Quebec Association of Architects

have had under consideration for the past two years,

the establishment of a scholarsIp i, the Architectural

departiieft of McGill University. At the laSt ilual

meeting, held in Quebec, the schemfe for same was sub-

eitied, and by resolution ot the general meeting, was

adopted, by this resolutiof, the Province ofQuebec

Adopat of Architects, undertakes to pay the Uni-

versity expenses of a student, the beneficiary being

selected aeter a thorough course of examination. The

examination or competition will take place in the rooms

of the Association (5 Beaver Hall on the 14 th and 5 th

day of SeptemTber next.)

The conditions laid down by the Province of Quehec

Associatiot of Architects, are tu the effect that (a)

Competitors must be bona fide members if the

office os an Architect a qualified member of the

Province of Quebec Association of Architects and

who is also a resident in tae Province of Quebec, (b)

we is also requirzd to pass the preliminary exanination

of the Province ot Qnebec Association of Architects.

(c) he is also required to have passed the natriculit-

ion exaninaiore of McGill University in the Arts course.

Ton emes
to competitor shall receive tuition free

of charge, in the colplete course for the Bachelor of

Architecture degree at McGill University, this course

lastîng four years.
All particulars regardint the competton can be Oh-

tained froni members of the fession the Authorities

of McGill, or the Secretary Of the Province o- Quebec

Association of Architects, R. Lacroix, No. 5 Beaver

Hall Square.

A NEW MISTII OF EXCAVATING.

A Chicago, contractûr bas hit upon a method of saving

the employnent of several teams of horses to haul

earth out of a deep tx;ion. The empty wagon is

driven onto a platfort at the street level, the horses

unhitched anp theormn lowered into the excavation

hy a jib cre. When loaded it is again hoisted to the

plator, the horses hitched to it, and it is drawn away.

The foops the chains by which the wagon is lowered

andi raiseti are passed through the spokes and over

the hubs of the wheels to present sipping. J'y this

method an excavation fromn 15 tO 23 feet deep and 1 ta

by 2oo feet in extent, was completed in sixty days.



THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND 3UILDER
NOTES ON TIE SUPERVISION OF BUILDINGS,

By C. F INNOCENyT
In this paper I have tried to express my views as to the
general conduct of a young architect on a building,
embodying such information as would have been useful
to me a dozen years ago.

First, let me urge upon pupils the importance of get-ting on to work in progress as much as possible, as
this is the way to obtain a practical knowledge of con-
struction. If your prinLpals would allow you to visit a
building frorn commencement to completion, say, every
day or every alternate day to act, that is, somewhat
as clerk of the works-you would be greatly benefited.

rhe person with whom you will have most to do is
the foreman, and it in well for you to rememnber that he
is placed in his position by the builder to look alter his
(the builder's) interests. Much useful information can
be learned in conversation with an experienced forenhin,
and also with the better class of workmen, such as the
joiners who are 'staircase hands" and the miasons who
set the ashiar. Il you should be appointed, as I have
advised, to look after work, the forenin will soon take
your measure ; and if he thinks you are a likely fellow
for it, will try to persuade you to alter ail sorts of
things- of course lt improve the work ; such, for in-
stance, as the benefit to be derived from the substitu-
tion of lia-lime for cernent in concrete ; anJ if you are
green enough he may make such substitutions wiîthout
saything to you about them. Things will go moresmoothly if you always stick pleasantly and firmily to
your first decision ; if you know that you are right, takeno notice of the builders objections that such-and-such
ways are unnecessary lads and that Mr. So-and.so aI-
ways bas it done in some other way ; you will find it
best to show at the beginning that you mean to have
everything done well. And whilst on the subject of
foreman i would remark that some builders have an in-
convenent habit of noving their forenan about froni
job to job ; this will cause you a great deal of trouble
and should be objected lt.

in condemning moterials you will of course order
them to be removed from the site, and it you are wise
you will see them go ; unless this is done it is very easyfor an unheeding workman to use up the stuff ofcourse quite by accident. If you do not see the goodsrenioved you should at any rate rermember their ap-pearance thoroughly, and if possible plainly mark themas disapproved.

i believe that some undesirable builders consider thatdisapproved material is removed if placed on anotherpart of the site : bew are of this. Then again, whenthe builder assures you that the materials are the best,he muay be correct in the letter but wrong in the spirit,as "best" used as a trade terni does not always bearits recognized dictiorary meaning. The 'best" insone materals may be of quite medium quality.
In work out of town, where the builder's unable todrop mto the architect's office whenever lie wants to aska question, it is almost a necessity to adopt a regularday for inspection or to inforn the builder before-handof your visit ; and I believe that some architects adoptits practice with their work in town : but in such casesih is of questionable utility, as it always enables thehulilder t have everything on the work ready for your

ispection as he wishes you to see it, and there is thedisadvantage of allowng the large force of men whomhe s put on te work to gladden your heart on yourVisit o aP5pectin t be transierred to another jobwen Vou are ily out of the way for a few days or
ken al times and any tinie are the best toevon yoae ore qui vive. you know that assoon as ine laborea wo is mixing mortar or loadingup bricks in the radses you hearmig dv nI thejob -e goes inse end shouts up to the scaflold thatSo-and-so, whatever your name or nickname nmy be,is coming he embe is passed round, and by thebie you have chimbed upon the scaffold the brick-layers, who have ben laying the bricks nearly dr

* Eitracts from a paper rel. ï- ý--
and Surveyors. beyor oshe fAritet

except on the face joints, are layinl e ak' « to
packîî, 10as eggs, and the masons who ave been P orta

walls with little stones without a scraP Iat 5eeC 1

cover them, have flushed them ail ILIP ke i t.
most satisfactory manner-untibîî yoU flO the
suppose il is natural for everyone to l t
way, and you will have an early examp
te stripped soil on the site bas t be tpp IO

find most excellent reasons proJed
down bill. for the P

When you pay a visit to a building f b our i
of supervision it is as well te go aroinci by sch
n t be led round by a talkative torenm" sUChere
I sometimes feel that work is being e
another part of the building white 0iifere 0te
il conversation ; of course, it a I to
you go to learn what you can fromli Çn e as
before, ad I may say here that it ur sta
ascertain from your principal what IS e that t ced
the work. No doubt you wîii rea ic pere
demnation of work or materialS b) .StIch ot
pupil sometimes places the architect ' 5  the
that it is necessary to let the pupil [tcibe rtd

It is obviously impossible for "e to' or .

numerous probable defects i the v i t e
materials. This has already been ork el aO
dard works as Seddon's Builde c -i

13uilding Trades " and "6 Notes 0.1 have heein
tion "I; and various excellent article- one P eit

lished in the architectural papiers. bail ve a rrect
however, which i consider does lot the C .i
consideration in the text-books, that i era
order inu which the different trades a
follow each other. These are wel1 kn0t'" -er, but he does not always act up 10 îetin'eiP liîl
considering his own convenice 'ol .*îd rb,
mitted to do se, for instance, lhe mal other
in one part of a building before tler 0 ' or b ; st
with unequal settlement as a possible hoa erd'
rush the concrete floors on while a s at thc
is descending from the joiners wor er r a t the
thus weakening the concrete or the J0i0 h iaik,
or strut the joists as -,oon as they are aud 5 ,Y
fastenings are strained with eacb swel - do arýtranedwît ·h nothi t ier
ing of the timber ; or a laborer with ¡ 1 0leiith . t 5 ithr
be set to sweep up the rubish lile tI effecI
varnisling, thus producing a fine e C 0
out extra charge ; or various works 'Cte

perhaps in the hope of slipping then aI t 10 0 a
contract work each tradesmîan u"-lty keP t lis
bis men around as little as pobe 'rard 10 a0

regular work, and to go s raight f time. the
much work finishedi as is possible at 0 c atters 1 e

I will now run through such otherie. Out
work requirîig your attentionI as occur itect s e bot

As to the commencement, some se to S the
the work hemselves, and others ref set dou
check the dimensions after the builde b wat a o
is necesary because vou will under n i he wer
an unscrupulous builder would e io ac
pinch .z in. or 2 in fron each 'i I -ee ht
room. The roois should also be eltesit are at r

ther they are square. Whether the w"als rihg
angles may be easily tested with the hII tr
if you remember that the sides of r
angle are in the proportion of 3'.tero
multiples of course. The heights'Of o ie r011i

also be tested. ch i
You are not likely to be troubled ni re q i

with bad fouidations, though here aid Cncrete
sands, in which cases the ptlp anP wben we t the
necessity. As Clay is liale to SwelI ICt I
contract when dry, with unpIlsan ht y fore
building, you should bave the footing r of ruob 
getls to the work. Il the footings b cddedi Ob
necessary to see that they are we r
foundations and well coipacted togetherstrcured
ings lead to subsequent cracks in the supersd rferll

While speaking of the foundato In places
you that they are occasionly
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thle buildi
Iit ing inspector can be squared or where lie has

Put in an appearance.

start to the drains are laid the laborers véry often
throwt tam the filling as soon as the first portion is

l , with cracked pipes as a possible result ; this
pie flot be allowed. It should also be seen thatapesare clear inside especialy fron cenent filling. Ir

niray bhere there is muchli filng, water from a hose
r b used with advantage to supplement the

flnOrtar is a most important ingredient in a build-
the 4 as the builder naturally dislikes to waste any,

kare mortar a day or two old is very often re-
tin ;ILUp and used in the work ; as, however, its set-
an wers are then inpaired this is not satisactory,

Yught should watch and prevent it. Good mortar
011 ttegreasy betweeu the fingers and dry limey
somJJen A huilder's rough test for mortar is to take

og 'on a shovel and turn the shovel over; if it runs
vieav y he considers that it is of gond quality and
sti (ersa. In practice, pour mortar which works off

tt Lreason ot the too great proportion of sand) is

ptiv . make it work more easily, and it is then de-
1, ) ' the waller finds mortar with poor sand (that

ina1 o{ey and clayey) most easy to work with. The

eri ed for mortar should be in lumps which ring
It basstruc together. If it is sort or falien to powder

01s 'probably been rained upon> or sIked by thertu in the
nlIrtaur mteaosphere, and should not be used for

there xtures where lime or cernent are ingredients
c atendency, owinlg to the greater proportionate

specifese materials, to put in a less quantity than
viiabled, ai whether you have doubts or not it is ad-

ofc t personally watch over the mixing-especially
e,where the strength may be of importance

Pro Portio otcret 9yb
very e r ereduced under your
1tg Ile by the labourers putting the box for measur-

oecet. unto the heap of stones and sand and
Il I t (d (o t I own, thus forcing some of the stones up.

entie e measuring box and reducing the anmount of

br ratlhe oar should not be allowed to set too fast
bel er too dry) and in bot weather the bricks shouid

anJ h Soaked i water ; such wet bricks are heavier

i 'S flt t te brickiyher than dry bricks. Concrete
akeIlI)-tV( (bot the reverseC) by drying, as

shou' Place with floors in windy wether, so that it

etdbe kept damp until it has set. You will of couirs5
Stha t ks are properly bonded at

lei reveals and jambs, and in piers. A weil-

tce thbrick wall is nuchi moresatisfactory in appear-

Id theole in which the joints are not perpendicar
eIshte bricks cut about ;in this respect the old

open 'cetury brickwork, where the piers and

ch are aIl multiples of a brick, is superior to

fet lmder work, where the piers and openings are
the br < a drawing to a scale of feet and inches and

Il~ t h ah ve Ic beè ct t o fit.

ful tthe wallig of flues, a tter which needs care-

eeti-on is not to "throttle" them, because this
t ca he susual causes of sIoky chimneys; par-
to >e attention should be paid to the flues ai the bends

e that they are kept large enough; as the neces-
e ds themselves iiiipede the m e yu should
at the men i walling do not make them sniaîler

Ille angles, as they have a habit of doing.
w erior workrmen are very careless about keeping

firep wk or steel joists propery away fron flues and

You acs many fires have been caused by this, and
b carefully guard against it. eThre are still

lte fers i this district who lay the joists, then build
ff th around them as they corne, afterwards cutting
nge piecGs of joists which run across the flues, leav-

¢ ends ot the jois:s exposed.
1ork will bave learnt that stone should be laid in the

A "pon its natural bedding plane or "quarry bed."

tay of ascertamning the bed of a stone is to
t with water. The beds worked by the masoI

l . your attention to see that they are level and of
ze, otherwise pieces may fush. It is rather ex-

and troublesome sometimes for a buder to

replace a piece of ashlar which bas got chipped or

otherwise damaged, and it is possible for im to patch

it up very neatly and inconspiculous'ly with cement; and

it understd that very up-to-date masons stick the

Chip on wth shellac and sand the joint, ail with un-

fortuate resuits later. Keep your eyes open for thîs.

Sorte inferior builders, in order to save scaffolding

om the work, OnlY put it up on one side of the wall ;

this necessitates what is known as walling "overhand"

and shold be objected to, as it is almost impossible to

plunb up the work properly ; of course in sonie cases

this otne-sded walling is necessary. You should regu-

larly plumb thewalls, as those out of plumb are un-

sightly and may be unsafe ; besides the joiner and the

plasterer cannot m ake a good job with them. Another

point to attend to in walling is to see that the scaffold-

pint to rased oin ytaes for the wallers : some men

negIect this, to the detriment of the walls. These are

littie ways in which the builder may effect savings that

keep moey in his pocket and add of course to bis bal-

ane onthey rnt hspc Similar things occur in ail
ance on the right s;ide. frintceasgvgal

trades- in the carpenter' for instanes of earg al

the bearing timbers an 1incb or so less of bearing at

each end, or by makng the roofs of a flatter pitch than

showen on the drawings (which is easy in a hipped root)

or by setting the joists of wood or st el an inch wider

apart than taken,, or hy systematically omittiog one

joist in eac roon , such oissions ail add up.

The ordering ot extras is important, and I must

Wartn ho to be careful of what you say, as builders

sornetimes put their own nterpretations on yOur inno-

cent expressions of opiniote, and when the b lls cornes

in and your principal asks the builder who ordered

such-and-sucp an extra, the builder, looking in his

pocket-book says, " Oh, your Mr. So-and-so ordered

it on such a date"; and the results may be unpleasant

for everybody. It is best for the builder ty under.tanid

that the architect alone can order extras.

havhe architSly pointed out the importance of see-

.ng work carried out, and I would here emphasize the

importance of getting round the huilde&5 sbops in

addition to the building itself, as without a gond ac-

« e with workshop pra.c e
quaýtîitaice witb wokb pactice vou wvill hardly be

able to draw workable details. I have seen sections

dawn for local sandstone which could only be worked

in wood, or perl)3ps in miirble, and every buder has

tales of impossible details that cone out of architect's

offices. Not only are such visits to shops desirable for

the acquisition of knowledge but they are necessary

in the case of johnery, as tie first coat of paint, known

as the pre flg coat, 1s usually put on in the joiner's

asop, and ail kinds of defects may be covered up if not

seen before being painted.

The principal points to notice in the joner's work

at the shop are the qualitY of the t hber (especially as

to Sap and ,easotlînlg), bai joints, and the omission of

labour, as oin grooittg and rebating and to see that

the sapogq a not winding on its faces

also, if detail drawings have been used, to see that the

work as regards nou1dIgog framings, panels, etc., bas

been carried out in accordance with them. The quality

of tiber gets poorer as the years go by.

The places wbere things are most likely to be for-

gotten (as I Wil put it) are those wbicb are dark and

dificult of access, more especially the roof. I would

arge ou to clisb p and See whether the spars and

purlis and the other tînbers are ail properly spiked

togetber. A client ustually notices things which,

though structutally uniportant, render, if not rightly

built, the very very pretty house" desired by some

people unobtaiable, and they should be carefully at-

pended tontach as the quality of paint and varnish,

tbe centering of fireplhces and windows in walls, the

fittin of window sashes, and the squareness of joiner's

fiwo wrreguarit in which interferes with the correct

ittig of walparer pattern. In setting out, joiners

wori p to eihts of inches but consider 1/16 in. in-

infites i . ericklayers and masons do not expect to

take into consideration ress fractions than haf inctes.

The roof coverigns require careful watching. Slates

fror the better-class quarries have not been very easy
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a0 get laiely, and unless you earIy bestir yourself youMay be driven to accept inferior siates. Of course
You will understand that with materials which havetb be obtained some time betore they are used in thebuilding there is sometimes a likelihood of the builder
18ing them for other jobs before yours is ready forthem, and this may prove awkward. If the slates are
to be te sample, it is as well to make sure that theyare so ; this, of course, applies to ail other materials
to sample, especially the bricks and the joiner's iron-
mongery.

As the slating is only a small trade I propose te con-
sider it more completely than the others, as a type of
the supervision required for aIl trades. The flrst thing
to look to is the quality of the slates; they should be both
hard and tough, they should have a metallic ring when
struck with the knuckles, and should not fracture
easily when lightly struck against wood ; il water
poured on the slate is soon absorbed, the slate is of
course porous ; slates with friable and splintered edges
are generally bad ; slates with green blotches in them
(hough the blotches do not effect the weatheringqualities) are about £i per ton cheaper than plain
slates ; slates get shaken on their railway journey, and
if not properly packed a jolt in shunting may some-
times crack them from end to end of the truck. The
slater should test every slate for soundness before
holeing it, which he does by striking it on a bar in
front of him or by sharply tapping it with a hanmer;
cracked slates, however slight the cracks are, should,
not be put on, as frost is sure to crack then complete-
ly. The holeing of the slates determines the lap, and
thÎs is one of those matters where a squeeze of y in.will put something in the contractor's pocket. Thenail-holes should not be so large that the siate wiî
draw over the nailhead. In holeing, the siate Soie-
times breaks around the holes, and il nt stapped the
brater may turn and hale again ; no slates which arebreken or much chipped should be allowed. Thelahorer may so hole the broken slates that the brokenend is hidden, when laid, by the upper slate, and thereis then only one thickness of slate covering the roof at
that point. The laths should be free from sap andnailed to every spar. The roofs should be lined overbefore lathing, and any spars which are down, orappear likely to sag, should be attended to. Theslates should of course be slightly tilted towards theroo at a gable unprotected by a coping and the spars
firred out before laying ; the slates if in the least un-even should be sorted into thicknesses so as not to belaid at random, and any which'are twisted should Lerejected, as they certainly ride, although the satersometimes says, "Oh, they'lI be all right, we put theHat side downwards." Of course the heavier slatesshould be laid at the bottom. The double eaves.coursecu sometimes slipped, and if it is not the two bottomcourses are sometimes nailed to a single lath' Nails,if expensve (such as copper nails), are another matterin regard te which the slater may try to save some-najo. ometimnes you will find nails of two weights
fess haone as specified and the other lihter I con-fess that I offer no explanation of this, and fear thatyu wil not obtain a satisfactory answer from theSlaters. The nails should bulge eut s(eewhat inl ihe
middle to get a firm hold on the lathm rhe joints cf
the soates shbuld be virtually over each other for thesake of appearance Occasionally there is a tendency
On the part of the siater to delay the pointing of theslates until aer the ceihngs are plastered, on the pri-ciple uPPc),e that what is of sight is out of mind.
stick tottig mortar should be haired or it will not
not put the derside et the laths, and somne slaters dontou thethe hair unless supervized ; it is aIse atrouble t point th, verges, and ordinary cementn-mortarspecialîy te point the the verges, and Ordinary lime-mrtai will be use if you are not careful. The .niles should be set and pointed in cement-merîidge-d
if flanged, the flanges should b -mortar, and,
and west in order te avoid i• •e away f e the gouh I
from those quarters T ngivlg i purchase Io the galesfronn~~~ th urtes.Te angle mnside the ridge should

be less than the rake of the roof, so as to grip
firmly. eyes the

I have already advised you to keep youre the
mixing of the plaster and need not say roelt the
subject, except that you should satisfy yOtrer f10 t
lime is well slaked. Sometimes the Pia ererdirct o
easier to fill up a space by laths in a differe ril
to the rest ; the plaster at such Poilt m to do
crack, so that you should not alolw hi ; that
Plaster on laths should be weil " keye haved
squeezed between and behind the yaths ke" ht1
explained to me by a pl.sterer where t athed priol
stoothing was absent that a key Ca te

partitions was as unnecessary as on wa1  thtatPest.. buit .idenP
no pull from the plaster, as l cilings te inci
terer did not make a convert, and I name for Joi 0

as an example of the numerous good reas ht for
bad work which are constantly being brougd otherde

Lt is surprising how monotonously saP îittle p
fects in laths are declared to be "ony a

Of course in some cases what at first 10 ks

proves to be only surface dirt. trouble athe
You will find a source of considerab les n er

annoyance in the independence of soie tra sch at

ignorance of some workmen. i refer t bs anY bU
as the cutting Of hearing timbers by Plum r theffr
fitters and their kind, who, unless yO" 'rig tifbers
forehand, will chop right through your beailtheir PeP
without c ' its

i compunction if it sui lr
pTumber insuh thet Puo? toni tiin t.uch w ays. j0pL l t

The plumber is such a monster 1i thf' t .te
gination that you will be pleased .f lio o tr -e
whole, neither better nor worse than d 1i bO c
men. However, should he be so inlie e î sotunities for taking advantage of yo aet. 'chd
tally in the lead in gutters, flashin ' oght an t

of course always be tested for ize ap ' d Also
as ail of these are fiable ta be skPe • ea tet
plumber is able when cuttinlg the Iead totatjS it
with his knife which thickens the edge, ht to
ter not to rely on the lead gauge b terefro

cula ~ tu 0 hee
a bit of the lead and to calculate the weile
The eaves-gutters and hown-piPes shoU th'
spected for correct and even thicklcSs dlcult frie

The painter's trade is one of the most he ate
architect to exercise supervisiol over te t i e1
I recommend you to make a study of thC'» ch
to have each coat of paint of a diflerent c e rh

besUhtbut ifi!0 ots 0rthe variation need only he slight,
shade on everywhere yN know that ail ctrct
on. This refers more especially to the a

steel-work, where a coat is oftei slipPe not o
We have ail heard of peopie who cou n beid

single window when they wenit iito theto it for .
and could not get the architect to attend tO r bu

days. Therefore, before the client occtties Ysers

re te Cicti OC tIle steeSing I advise 1 ou to go round and see thÇ fatat
are not stuck with paint, that the tter5

work properly, that none of the keys ae g tat
any damage slates are repaired, that the ortace) ttle
are clear of rubbish, and (not least i, im These
the w.c. cisterns are in working order. pleasiit
things, if left imperfect, make a new butld iu eg
for its occupiers and may lead to accusat

on the part cf the architect. ot co"
My notes must here end. But I mUst e etter C

without saying that thev do fot appi y to t ibonll y aIv
of builders, with whom I hope that yout, VIe Say,
to deal. And as a final word of advise let I a

not faIl off the scafñold.

Colour is not merli e ry for ourea an

actual physical neceslty. Absence LA colo bl' bys a
gradual deterioration of the eyes and ev "tas "proacîe cie

One day the great architect nichards ' v he d f eito
nian who had only $go o s pend on a ¡ i t0c
of the problem appIaoed to ichardsofl o t rdufle a
hold with zest. it p t hlim on hi, meule tI hrnci d h
resuit from purely %tructura 1  iondition'$ . ' i I e ile.
announced that he could afford $000 i ts wai s 0 e

ae ai ite i erie great man1i > e g
-ontY Life in m, ia

mongwole-
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pillar; column 3- flie breakîng Joad in tons Of 2240 lbs. each, ani

file breaking Ioad ini pouindsa collflf 4 gives sale Joad at the

factor of safétY Of 4 recomnîded by Kidder for yellow pÎne or

cuik ;coluninf 5 gîves safé load ai factor of 6 recommrended by

Kiîddvr for whlit pife ; nout 6 gýves saie load.. allowed by th

City arcilitect for vellow pile.
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tli ma'1 "ç)nsutted by sOrne of the leadïng architects in regard to

U COiIer Ille formulao pgs43 4 m o h

in 9 bY ie n No>. 44oS,, as 1,1_,d Juy 6th, 1904, , and ou ti

aidse Oresent îabk, B which the breaLkillig Iladam

in qu111, w dnpIllIars ab allowed by IKidder, TrautwiflC

Shale SrnihL-fr white pîne, long lent yelIlow plne and

1it'1 i~npae aew the sale loads allowed by the city

Ct~Plaaof long leaf yellow pine.
tn Ive th' sile Of pillar ; colurnn 2 gives length of

These tables should prove verY conveflient for all archÎtects

amd builders and should save a gond deal of calculation.

The full set may be seen at thil office, and Mr. Fielding is wil-

iîng tu suppIy theni to any architect who may be interested,

According te figu-res of the labor bureau at Wasbington,

there have bven in, (lie î.it 20 years more than 22,000 strikes,

involving a le,, ti emiployes and employen. of over $4001O00.000-

The loss to the worknlefl thernselve-, bas been more thani twice

that Of their mornLyers.
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rhe cost of stock bricks delivered on a Land " t the prege
about 20s. par thousand in 1776, 42n i 18 ckayr ea

tine may be taken at 40s. per thousald er CO
have gradually increased fin appoximaelY st te cor
1776 to :o 3d. per hour at the preset ime per ordinary stock brickwork in mortar hias arie the
in 1776 ta £17 per rod in 1904. jdete"

Experiments were recently made in Englnd .adei¡ed nji
relative strength of hand-made brick and I' k ere J,.7
with the following results The machine bri rgth ilte

drier and kiln burned, und had an ultirmate d a. the
tons per square foot. The hand-uade brthose sî:P0
Strength of 125.9 tons per square foot. howed an as
were crushed. The machine-made brick showç
of 7.83 par cent.

The Don Valley
Brick Wlork5

are now rnanufacturitng

TERRACOTTA
FI REPROOFINO

IN ARCHES, BLOCKS AN FURRINo

in any required size.

HEA OFFICE NID

MONTREAL AGENTS :

CAMEROY a CO.,
317 Canada Lifi, Building, IMOI "L

Klindly. Write toi, "pr<ce
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THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
T OF BRITISH FIRMS WANTING CANADIAN

Fennin AGENTS.

r & Co,, SCater Hall Court, London E.C., marble

Car • Gttins & Co., Birmingham, locks and builders'

etaarns lBros. & Co., Chester, Eng., wrought iron sashes,

ierh antlents, leaded and stained glass, general hardware
atint

of to iltoe Dressing Toot Co., Ltd., Sheffield, Eng., emfrs.
ee IStole and marble dressing.

oWIs & Co., Ltd., i to Cannon St., London, E.C., Mirs.
GleiI Putnpmg machinery.

rksf 'ire-Clay Co., Ltd., Bonnybridge, Scottand, fre
h ait purposes.

s .tti' Cn Se L, stained glass, plastic relief, ecclesiastical
?lajor &"wick, nr. Birminiîlgham, Eng.

;ld brg o. td., Hlull, Eng., preservative for wood, stone
The N

Silicatewellite Glass Tile Co., Cannon St., London, E.C.
S IM Stone, Ltd., Victoria St., westminster, S.W.,

San iIcate-of-lime Stone.
Theer, Ltd., Old Broad St., London, E.C., patent glazing.

ý'elvril ,a Vr Co., Ltd., Bridge Street, London, E.C., mfrs.

icvn Tablet Co., Sydenham, London, S.E., Wall and ceil-

r sheBros. & Co., Ltd., Huil, Eng., paints, colors and

The Et1k 1
ritk Patent Bath Syndicate, Ltd., London, E.C.

atd W Platt, Ltd., Manchester, patent sewerage distribut-
tes oftening apparatus,

Ste es & Co., Ltd., Sheffield, Mellowes Eclipse Glazing

OUldham Cemnent Co., Ltd., 35 Gt. St. Helens, London,

Lon Tn, 20 Rucklersbury, London, E.C.
ofra ablet CO, 5, The Parade, Sydenham, S.E., Et.g.,
iaa a ', nd eiling Coverings, Enanelled Zinc.

any of the in a position to hindle successfully the goods

I drect above British exporters, should communicate with
Pnentioning the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

BEAUFORTS SCALE O:F WIND.u to m ile s, per h our.

Calm.. a . ,, miles........
Light air ... aove

Light breeze.....8...........,..1
Gentle breeze.......
Moderate breee 

2..... 23

Fresh breeze....34....
Strong breeze 4
Moderate gale 48
Fresgale......................... 56
Strong gale 66
Whole gale ...

5

Sorm......-...-...-.. 90
1-luricafe .... ............

It bas been calculated says writer in The Builders' Journal,

that the Cotosseum at Rome accommodated ,ooooo people.

The heiglt s give as from i6oft. to uSoft., but the tiers of seats

inside did nt rise te More than about half this height, the space

above being necessa Y for ventilation. When such enormous

crowds were packed closely together for several hours at a time

on an Italpan ukeer day. with îln awning drawn over them,

tte atnosphere would haVe become pestilential if there had not

been a considerabe pace Overhead, and at least one range of

open arcades for the free crculat ,n Of air.

The RICHMOHDT CONDUIT & MFC. CO., Llmited
sole Mantfacturers 0f

RIhmondt Ele6tro-Galvanll6d and MavalIt6
Gondult Tubiln and fittldou

For Absolute Safety in Interior Wiring.

Factory and Office: 5, qand tg Jarvis St., Toronto, Canada

he Canadian Bridge CJo., Limited

Walk.rVille,OnOtario

STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES
kaiWay and Highway Bridges and Structural Steel and Iran Work of ail description

Estimates furnished upon application•

tnlatufacture

MANTELS
d a from our own
1architects designs. We carry
rge Stock of Grates, Tiles, and

ilCe Fittings, from the most
si to the highest in artistic

et* We are sole Canadian

R reaches ail the leading Architects
TaE CANAIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER rc eadvertising medium for

and 3uilders throughout Canada-the be î iding supplies.
manufacturers of and dealers in build

Rubber Mqatting
For corridor floors, elevators and as doo: mats our rubber

matting holds a most unique place. It is not only serviceable every

way but is extremely artistic in design.

Write us for catalogues, particulars and figures.

for " Opalite " Tile.

DULO TIR GO. LIH GOter Toger' Purniture CO.)
97 Yonge St Toronto
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BY THE WAY.

There is some talk in Toronto of appointing a
supervisor of elevators. With a view to furthering the
security and safety of the thousands of people who
daily patronize the elevators of New York, the Super-
intendent of Buildings of that city is now formulating
a plan for inspecting, icensing and badging elevator
men. In New York there are 6,ooo elevators.

x × x
It is said that some one expressed in the presence of

Cobden "the hope that some day all people might
become intelligent enough to read Bacon." To this
Cobden replied: "I would he happy indeed if the time
ever came when ail the working people could eat
bacon." This was said some sixty or seventy years
ago. The time bas surely come when the working
people not only eat bacon but also read Bacon.

x x x
Almost every day sees evidence of some new use for

concrete. So vast are the uses that it has already been
put to that to-day, as stated by the Canadian Manufac-
turer, we are walking on it, riding on it, eating our
daily bread from grain stored in concrete elevators,
taking our drinking water from concrete reservoirs and
cisterns, living and doing business in bouses construct-
ed of concrete, sanitating our cities with sewers of con-
crete, and last, but not least, enterprising undertakers
are offering us the opportunity of taking our final rest
in concrete burial cas2s, deposited in concrete tombs,
surmounted by concrete monuments, sacred to our
evanescent memory.

The Foundation-stone of the new Liverpool Cathedral willbe laid by King Edward on July x9th.

BUILDING STRIKE IN TORON .aSo
The expectation that the present building kes haS

Toronto would be entirely immune fronr go"u to
met with disappointment. As this nurnfosber gat

press building operations in that city are a labor-

standstill consequent upon a strike of the celt P
ers for an increase of wages from 25 to o8 to SLP
hour, and the decision of the brIckiayers terial fr0

port the strikers by refusing tO acceP change
non-union laborers. The Builders ' d a
positively declined to grant the laborers rna
there exists a deadlock, which unles n the
seriously hamper business enterprise especerwise have
burned district, and spoil what wOU t e history

the city. ld thrwsbeen the most active building seasoin t
the City.

LEGAL. ieredith and
v. Cooi.:V-. -Judgment by just ce,,,iebl defno

Teetzel in thd Divisional Court at Toronto, a vor t
dant from judgment in County Court of Hast and I
plaintiff in action t recover possessiOn of a strl thehic
wide, situate in the town of Trentol, part of ted ot brikside of Water street. In 1883 there was crec e. l
has a frontage of 66 feet on Water str0e, a rrt
building divided into three stores The norîluen- the rea o
had been purchased by plaintif from one on0r i, b
part being retained by Gordon, and the bdild or te n ae
much of the pal t sold to plaintif as was used Ie c aplSif
used as an hotel called the Hlotel Aberdeen y. wic
from Gordon to plaintift there was a clause rate feetauthorized and emnpowered Gordon to appl the ctg a
longitudinal strip of land along the southerly s eret s

conveyed of about 4 feet in widtl, for the P 0l ly aO th
suitable building, "this grant to remain n tann o
the said building so to be erected shall rem wa5 Putbd
said 4-foot strip, and no longer." The buiklid that the t have
n 189) was seriously damaged by fire. stbe takef itled
not having been entirely destroyed by fire, s not e t
rerained standing on the strip, and plaintif
recover.

THE GILMOUR DOOR
COMPANY, LIMITED

VENEERED
HARDWOOD
DOORS

TRENTON, ONT.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

We have

in the principa C

and towns aCa

and our Doos aec

ried by Luinber

ers and Madct

of Interior FÎlishe
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THE CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS
NOTE&

Pad< lies twre vy miles island front Veues and la crowded
with arcmhteciural monumants. See frous Ih ira" it presata an

etraardinaury in&s of towers ad cepoaia <sing over the great
alluvial plaie of the paechigiloa.

Shuet rubber bas been lmid over the stoien beneath the pdrcÏ-
pal archway eaading te BaclióngaS Palace, in praparatios for
the couieg seao's Court functions. on past occasions the
anise el inu.y carrages ha made 4 pracically imposaible ta
occupy the aparstem overshead for the tine being.

The report for Ju<y of the Montreat buiking oinpector is that
79 permatu to rct builiega ware given la that mouI, valu.

so0 ;a and 50 Pe'mits for alterations, to coS 871,5O ; toal
value $4o,39 The expeudkure for proposaed structures fW Ih
correaponding month of the pravins year wa* $Soo.

The toilowing dafition of Perttaud cemeat baa beau adopted
by " The Asociatwu of Gema Portiaud Cants Manutac.
turer* t A hydrauilc cessating material with *pacile gravity
ofo ot loe tha. to bi the calciaed couditios, And coutaining
not les tha" s.7 pneua by weight of iste te each sparate par of
Silicate, alumie, and ferde oalde, he material boisg prepared
by ietinatey grading the ram ingrmdetai calcluing tbm t
stt les tha cliakarsg temperature and than raduiung to proper

Th Iadis. room at Osborne Hoes, lir, of Wight, England.
in co.sidered the Enat piece of Odtetal work in the wrld. It
was deegned by Sam Singh. a famo" Cervier aud madve of Pue-
jab. iach of the woodwark la %tak. carved and perced la the
1edisa lashiop & the colors in the roa are scarlet, gold And
bldge Wie. The powegraate and totas are used targmly la the
decoraive schmre, aud a large white peacock is $pread above
the teak wood mateL. Electrie naiga, "aiog foil lram qain.ly shaped lamp obislver, baten mteal snd Vaste of Oriental Sim,
g.m Juat the subdumd ligt which mrt of the beauy et fhe rooe,

A atock company, flntaced tchiedi in Great Blrîaink, a o cfn-

duct a Cape Town Eaxhibhiou o be held at t'.pe Town, South
Africa, coaueucieg Noetmber the ont, a4o . and conduiug (or
thre meth,. The site choen ts about one mile from tb ceInre
0( Caps Tom, wuab whicihiit is conaeried by tramway and a
fght raiiWay and Ireiglht. Agenta have been appuinted la the

Uated Kingdou, Australalia. Canada, lnd.e, civ., sud exhtihas
are Invted (rom ai paris of the world, the countrfict so #ar gitving
proatiie of a colection of produce ail maufactures the hke of
whcbh h. seldom seeni gaitred teigeliber in une place. Caniad.
16u,, la view ofthe meactm et the late preferettial tariff With

Sut Africa, slhoed sAie tbis grand oppnurîuuniy of Iaying dh
fuudatim of a large trade la ti, »peedsty desclopng rnadiet.
la vieW, af the 0 reposted statment by ihe trËdes unio.n of
he United States that the cost of living hai increaaed out of lit

proportion te the errepondig incruas, o rage., the re
isarche, of the United State Departent et Labour on this sub-
jucI, which coma to ea u he form of a report, plove viery ln-
lerestig reading. Tha Department compiled te igure. frot

*,.i67 families with an average ye.srly incomet of *1x7. <g, amd an
average abnuti empenditure Of $76&- 5 , with the re-ult that they
cama te the coaciusiu #bat the coat eh tivieg had itu esed i6. 1
pet caut. from tiig, when it ws at ts lowsie, to iji9. la the

ae petad they couciided that the average waga bid la-
creased by just th&% #6 pont one per cent.. la somea casem by

motr. It la to be noted, however, that the mirances from whcl
tbsa fguares were calculated, were ad takeo front the ou titan

casms and casuo be justly sid te ai ahi reprenant the Attduait
ol ti great army of enlried mn and maen who wnork l cmun-
ing bouses as cWeeka, boolkempera., tc. Frott inforekation we
have ta band, wu are cevinced tbat tnair average incresae of
incoet. would gtre out ta ha nearer < par cent. <han e6, an unW

eaie whici, in compsinon with the icreas.ed xp. riditure in
hl. eatakes their present posict an unenviable ont.

CONTRACTORS lULES.
Tie coestittiao of the Betding Co.

tractora League of Mliwaukee contaias
the fotiowiag Cl4aasse

i. That ther ahai b, no liitation as
lo the amount of work a mn shal4 par-

f(om during bis working day.
â. That there aa hao restriction of

the éue of uiachluaery or tois.
3. Thuat ther. shati be no restriction of

the uns et any manuftactured material,
escep prisea made.

4. That o parson shah have tha right
to iuterliare with the workmae durng.working boura.

C. That the use of apprentics shah1
not b prolhiated,

6. That the forma@ "haI be the agent
of iha employer.

7, That ait wermea are at lherty te
wark for wbomoever thuy iee fi.

X, Tht aIl employers are at liberty to
erupy and diecharge whomaaever tbey

sec fi.

Ta Asaka skit and afficiency a standard
in the employmaent et workman raier
than ay %16âation wit labor organisa
tisns, but thers la na intention uer hali

thera ha ay action on the part et this
saociation te control or in auy way dmai

with price, or restrict comptiilon,
The Association la aiso te mer k tu -

misate &haase whlch have crept lute the
whoesatle trada.

Miss Utaplace--AIow me te loduce
You to My perspective busband,

Misa Parcaene-Y
0 o, manin your *pro.

spetive bosbasd,' dot you?
Misea Utaplae*.-l mnas exactiy abat Isy i b's a drateman,

These windows lin a ben>poo
building, complete the secrity,
and in any bilding wMl thor-
Sughly prevent the spread and
advancenent of the flercest
6amnes.

Better than rion shutters
(even if they happened to te
closed at the needed time) ; fire-
proof glass n:mains intact, re-
sisting both the Intense heat of
the fire aud the action of wateî.

A«g tO4
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NOTES.
There in a poselbtiity o4 a new industry for the maufaclure of

cesent atmne being staried in Victoria B. C.
A new conpany léai boen organised le Toronto nder lth litie

of the Woodruf Rolas C.tmpany, for the purpose of etngaging.n
1the work of con.'rung ngiee-rs and buiders. The directors
are Me .r. S, H. Wodruof, p. B. Robin, C. W. Winyerd,
Juhn Peyne, and WIlluim Gilchrist, cf Toronto.

Reierrlig tu ilh fact that th* Duminion Exposition le beiug
hid A( W..... .bhiis year, and ,hît last y«er Toronto Wa" the
pis.tt ebouen, tlh Maritime Marchant points out that neut year'
Exilbiton iahuod justly b. bheld in the Maritime Province., il
t abaol u .tîil %tat the people of te differeot provinces
should bc-me ncquainted osah b. piabibilitee of each province
and as a meons tu ibis and a DnUmon oEhibilion shoWid beo bad
in the Matmïe Prove..

A comp.tny lias been organiaed In tihe City of Mexico under th*
ttil of the Mexicn Permanent Exposillon Compaeny for the pur.
pose of mîntaoinin&f a permanent cahib4i ln thait city of such pro-
du.t* of ahlier counries as are bese adapted t Mexica cultiva.
su" and nIes. They have aiready macured a Governmcnt
conessiont, ad are erecting extensive building. wbicb are a be
upned in the latter part of October. J. Landero Y. Cos lis prsi-
dent and E. Hegwiscb ecretary.

The contract price for the new buildings to b. put up In St
John',, Que., for the Sioger Sewing Machine Company by James
.tewart k Company ja over $aooo,oco. The structural iron wll
cost Sqo,ooo, the succesful comtractors for tis portion of the
work being th Dmoinion Bridge Company, 0 Lachine. There
wi I b. t wenty-t wo building whict will entend er au ares of
37 acres, presented to the compaey by the towa. Two of the

asops ore tao e760os6 4.etories.

The Buding Trades Employer. Aasociation, of New York, as
a result of an auleged vIolation of an agreesneît enterd into by
the unions and lb. association to sobmit al questions to arbitral.
ion ordered a general lock.out of ail euployee. The order wseni
ito effect on Monday, Atust the 8tih, betseen 0,000 and toe,-

o00 uem bing affgetied. The Buiding Trades Alliance, which
comprises atl th noieea agecteid by the order, at a weting hoid
ou Monday, tb Oth, adopit a resoluion providing for the re-
pIdiation otthe general arbitration plan which was signet ab ut
twelve monthe ago.

BOading operatios tu Toronto tht", far ibis yea.r. excesd in
valse an aitent ail previous records. Il il true litait the
year 989# ahwsd a tomeuwbat larger toal, this., however,
being due to the large su.. spent on tb city hall and lb
tend boom. Up to July 30(h the value of buildings for which per.
mite bave beeu iti.ied this year was $3, 470-413 for salme period
lu 193 it was $w,4lj33o t and fur sam period in oa i was

$,304,614.

The Coandttee of Selgian gllass manufacturera appolntrd to
investigate the question ud forming a gs. trust, has report.
ed thiat uch an organisation is argentyt required for the purpose
of succesfuîlly oppoing the demands of the labor unions and te

socure more profitable prcesn lu loreigu markets. Step. are
accordinrly baing taken t bring about an organinition, aid a
Comeitte. Ita been appoined so ix the value of the different
factortes. This Commit tue recommendu tie raming of the work-
log capital by issuing *,ooo,ooo ut new stock. Fi la proposed
tiat the trust shali renan in force for lhirsy yenrs.

Harry Hoa, the noted carver and sculptor of Exeter, Eng«.
has just published a report on the impressions gained while on a
recet viait to the United States. Speaking at the cabinet uak.
uug industry h. staies "tba if queatly is to b. considcred as
wei as quanstity ritain can undoubtedly vl more thon hitold ber
num, but on the other band ho was touvinced that the home
planta wons 00t nearily as isel equipped as those of the Stats, he
being specilly eugoisdc in his remarte on the perfect plants Io
be lund i. Grand Rapide, Mich. i strongly criticiled ib
Aaserican employera lu the subt-dian ofthe labor involved In
the manaacturing of the ditierunt products. ai b. was convinced

lhat tie afli monotony of constantly performing some part in-

say te auog .i dor or cabnet,.Mot o . destroyed île alî
of thse wormsan, but .ventually led tlaAck of intelretl nd a gen.

oral @sental and physical degeneration.

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINC
Counter Rilings, Metal
Office Fittings, Grills,
Iron Staircases, Fences
and Architectural Iron
Work of every description.

A large Variety of
Patterns on hand

ESTIMAITES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

WRITE POR BULLETIN NO. î3

6lNADA FOUNDRY GOM INYp OmIiedi"" aIG O
Distpiot Omoeu s Montpeal Halifax Ottawa Winnipe Vancouver Rossland
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' The Canada Hardware Co., Ltd., 10 D,: Bresoles St., Montreal, Que.Agents :1 D. Macdonleil & vo.. 19 Yonge Street Arcade, Toronto, Ont
I R. W. Ambrose, United Petroleum Co., of i-anada, Lid., Anherst, N. S,

A NEW HOT WATER BOILER
_____6 The Imperial

Deep Fire Pot
Clinker Door
Screw Nipple Connection
Coppered Nipples
Three Styles
Six Sizes

Write for liiuotrated Circulear and Prices.

Clare Bros. & Company
lPn M tcO.

Preston, Ont, 1 and Wînnipog, Man.

...-- -- .C----. - -
AOU 0SDP, WnflT am le Omasa.
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eOMis., tetrL ta 8.001h, Ajoica teoM, 3yeut loefiotd lei
$ 4,"S.4 .. For the Ckjeodar peur or seom the impo«ti ai tbe

SotbAfc.,coo,,.. mo.mld Io th*.ooo ii UnÎtai
Stat, endm Ioo.la in th&# Yg.r to tii, atuelto$io

Nilh the nid of the, prf c and the direci fine ou( *(ealuer-1
Iately ccIaui3,bed Inercae the Dinio. andi Soeulb Afik<,
Canada oght te eucce.dulty C'ompare wuîlb Ib 6e td s'aie. 1i
wucb artîclts as bkwYc1ra, Iour, chaîr,. agrlculluro itnollehients.
ueottoro lutuille. duooe. ..athies, bbo&da houubiild îurnit..re. âawrY
producta, ma.ic#l insa<ruhhii,I crtîageu ani b rmmeo, boy, <'oft
dm"~t nulk and p'oiiýao

A encrni r,iler moa, tii. toulowerg ,omeat% on tii, sulject
et leoti rOOt, <--oa *loup piteti rond; and wbich .. b@ws @Ek

oroubly ogaliai the a&y, lund ia bardly .ail hi, ul.% thei halbi-
îng, h, let> and a)onumaental. Wben til t ru iaI iih and n04

Joq.c.ea &id in undouidey the teuait aaeteria far tii, pur-
plos. I i, V- pa.sroamy fuît«d for .- Ooiao of a Ibighty decormted
tiatum ,Ëpaal d -ue are ,,ad ta koep tbe l.md (romn Crreîst.

Il# eurder tbot the. lemd ahonW r.alal tise action cf tse, alnmphere
as #li<cb as po,,ihle -9 i, brot ta nalethe îb heet &00n1 or-rap),
wb.vhs gîveia a mncal i hr aulîi fur sia purp,.. V--rie Wad

jool1 hIatel vOtýme -11.î a wite romîn, but 1",l i le~ caon
tOi. a b.aIit anoiuont a( the o>. anîinuony d-, nu 0r r.f a.
oredlly. .cma band in sre, 80 con1laln C4adeai 11th-.

nitob and *a gires a hate, mnatriat tisa, lb.t pure

BLSINESS NOTE~S.
Lndm Itireneipuslg am#el"nvî a unihor rouepeid

34~. Athert ), Iraient tii. Montreat Locon<,ative à MIacbn Coin1-
paîsy, Lh »vr eculng borne orders for building haronwiv-,

for ti. C4naitin l'arllk, the Grandt Trnçn, theb., uebm en'lStral.
iod otisar Cmta&^n ra*.ay. In i au. ai lise .xtm.ea aods
Madhe «pan tbe on.pany planta, tiie diractoru biave autboioruad

an .ncesaed eap.adtum. 0<$40.Oaa fur Ibo purcha. f meertuoi
andeqle<îs ralargaimat ai the. hoililsigmoandthe coeatsw.
lion of a -#w hart an tb. tvoprrtT.

The o.:a II. and d,..bl w-oet.. es
uo.h.njr1c% aru Produrd %.th sl..m<I.<..,,t

<.t.horn atr ... v M ,, air tii.few',.

r tybut b Co.a. it ?k, boç,ttcd fier b,~ il,
d<iirrtiîi, nan,e, obus ,ftr,ing <h.. tonurn.e
PnAcrtmOll aUan.t iun<eii g-uodi Er. fur

whew huyiu<g Shliogle staîn. ît «Mi he
whilcli to ignore the "j." a. t,-*

aorguuent amd insist lo" %hingKI ;n

Siia, *-'uJ ami iraript<îo ilclrature

Mest saleable and ralliatale #lq for ithe

Berry Brothers., Lianted

and jupe* 0"r #"#y u.a Uo a

A&RCI-ITEGTS!1
SPECIFY

LUXFER
WINDOW
PRISM8

LUXFER
31OEWALK
PRISMS

LUXFERJ
FIREPROOFI

Do flot fear a littie expense for good
mateî-îa1.

It w<il] pay you in the long rtin.

Your work is more saitisfactory to
your client and lie is better pleased
with what he lias got.

Write us for prices or other in-
formation.

Luxfer Prismn Compaxiy, Limited,
100 KIng Strett West, TORONTO

SPEOIFY

CLASS

WALL8

ART
CLASS
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